Meeting Facts
The Club meets on the fourth Tuesday of each
month, except for June, July, and August. Meet and
greet time begins at 9:30 a.m. and the
program begins at 10:00 a.m. Location:
Grapevine Convention Center
1209 South Main Street
Grapevine, Texas 76051
Mail: P. O. Box 811
Grapevine, TX 76099-0811

Affiliations

www.grapevinegardenclub.org

National Garden Clubs, Inc.(NGC)
South Central Region
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. (TGC)
Garden Club Council of Fort Worth

Work day on West Texas Street Project

We welcome anyone
interested in meeting
other gardeners.

The Grapevine Garden Club is an organization
of men and women who enjoy gardening, sharing
plants, and having fun. Through our
meetings, programs, field trips, annual plant
sale, scholarships, and civic projects, the Club
promotes interest in horticulture.
Our Club enables us to build lasting friendships
and to learn more about gardening,
wildlife, conservation, and the environment.
Our Club has been designated Garden Club
of the Year for 2011, 2014, and 2015. We
invite you to join us at our monthly meetings.

General Meetings
Our general meetings usually have speakers.
Some of the recent topics:
 Shade tolerant plants for North Texas
 Native tree care and common tree problems
 Keeping your garden tools in good shape

Gardeners on the Go
One of our members’ favorite activities is the
many road trips we take to visit public and
private gardens, parks, arboretums, research
centers, and particularly local nurseries. We view
wonderful plants firsthand and learn more about
various gardening techniques and design
methods. We stay on the go.

 Gardening nature’s way
 Managing the wildlife in our gardens
 Creating a wildscape in your yard

Scholarship
Each year we award scholarships to high school
or college students with a declared major in
horticultural-related subjects.

Docents and Adventure Tours at the
Grapevine Botanical Gardens
We serve as docents and support youth
programs, adult programs and tours offered
through Grapevine Parks and Recreation
Department.

 Photography in the garden
 Water-wise gardening
 Container gardening
 Where do Monarchs go in the Winter?
 Honey bee collapse
 Urban birds of prey
Members tour Garvan Woodland Garden
in Arkansas.

Special Events
 October – Butterfly Flutterby Festival
 October – Fall Plant Sale
 December – Holiday Luncheon
 April – Flowercade
 April – Spring Plant Sale
Fall Tree and Shrub Sale
“Plant Native – Plant Now”

Annual Plant Sale
Our annual plant sale raises funds for civic
projects and scholarships.

West Texas Street
Our members provide landscaping and
gardening assistance to low income housing
residents.

 Year-round color for your garden

 Great Backyard Bird Count

Ongoing Projects

 May – Spring Luncheon

Civic “Seed” Grant Money
The club offers funds to non-profit
organizations in Grapevine for projects related
to horticulture, wildlife, and the environment.
Redbud Tree Distribution
We demonstrate proper tree planting and
distribute tree seedlings to third grade students
in the Grapevine/Colleyville ISD.

Rose Trial

Partnered with the Grapevine Botanical Gardens
and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension, the GGC
monitors roses in a rose trial setting to find rose
varieties resistant to Rose Rosette disease. Rose
growers and county agents from three states
suggested the varieties to study. The results will
be shared through Texas A&M AgriLife
Extension.

